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THE
With thc prettiest, best appointed and most modern theatre throughout the Carolii

Film Company's service, embracing the "Vitagraph," "Kalem," "Essanay," "Lubin," 1

er with the periecetly wonderful motion plays of the World's Corporation to offer the tl
and actress, JOHN BUNNY, FLORA FINCH, FRANCES BUSHMAN, LILLI
COE, ALICE JOYCE, G. M. ANDERSON, better known as BRONCHO
ers almost as well known, the management feels that it is not saying too much to ch
and then only at a very great increase of price. And when our ORCHESTRA is taken ii
than "THE ANDERSON" is giving, tor less than a HALF A DOLLAR.

Our Prices Aiwa
THE GAMBLERS" 1

MONDAY we have a very remarkable picture, "The Gambler»," a societ> drama, written by
Charles Kleine, author of "The Lion and the Moiise," and "The Third Decree." Phis is a very high
étáVs picture, (jue that will hold your rapt attention from beginning to the end. We recommend this pic¬
ture in the very strongest terms; it will hold you spellbound from curtain to curtain. Don't fail to see it.

Extra Special
Monday

Monday-A violin solo by Prof. Ri J. Coon¬
il both afternoon and evening.

MONDAY'S F
'«Ttie Gan
a live reel society drama with

"TheEscape ori
A sensational Kalem

Broncho Biily's Christmas Spirit
IHtOfffig the ectebratcd BRONCHO BILLY.

Beautiful Theatre est Mouin*
¡tv. : r

ANDERSON99

ris New '"'Photo Theatre De Luxe"

ACME OF PERFECTION
ias, if not the entire South, as an auditorium, and the justly celebratedGeueral
'Biograph," "Selig," "Edison," and George Kleine's Great Productions, togeth-
îeatre goers of Anderson, featuring the world's greatest motion picture actors
IAN WALKER, WALLIE VAN, ARTHUR JOHNSON, LOTTIE BRIS-
BILLY," VICTOR POTEL, alias "SLIPPERY SLIM," and many oth-
tim that NOWHERE outside of the very largest cities will you get better service
ito account, we DEFY anybody, anywhere tc give a. better motion picture show

ys 5c and 10c
"MY OFFICIAL WIFE"

FRIDAY we have another thriller, but of an entirely uifïerent type from "The Gamblers," entitled
"rVïy Official Wife," featuring Clara Kimball Young. ind Harry Morey. This is a story of a Nihilist, who
persuades an American to take her to Russia on his wife's passport. This girl nihilist had been chosen
'by lot to kill the Czar of Russia, and she travels 'brough Russia as the wife of this American, etc. lt J
vould not bc exactly fair to tell yon all the story. t /*:

'ROGRÄ1M J ---Á
tblers" Your Comfort-

anALL STAR CAST ALsolutely Pure Air, Ten Exits, Entire House

_ Jk** cm be c,nPtied »" FOUR MINUTES, flousö
L th6 LiliTllt^Q Disinfected Daily. Steam Heat, Even Tern-

railway drama. pcrature.

"Xi*e Fatal Opair7 ;
i calming- MARION SAIS, WM. H. WEST and DOUGLAS GERRARD.

|: y \ - ? y- !, ,;. ;|:;^r-¿;,;:,:.:..;,,;..:;,-.,:r ,. .1
jr Pictures Prettiest Music

FRANCE !Q RÍBE "
FRESH M fi

GREAT WAR WILL HAVE PUR.
IFYING EFFECT

DOtTORS EXPRESS
THEIR OPINIONS

Agree That Tremendous Trial Has
Found Country's Tn» Mettle
and Cot Away Weakness.

*\u:'3, Feb. 1?. --{Correspondence
.of tho Associated Press.)-"Frauke
!aud tho French after tho war" .ta tho
subject ot much inoculation by phi¬
losophers, uclenttst» and Joetor'^Einllip'
¿Boutroux, the French 1 philosopher,
thinks France will como rroi ot the
trial better and greater lu spite of all
nf ino destruction of Ufo ami prop¬
erty.

"So nu.nv human llvoj taken, su
many masterpieces of, the past reduc¬
ed to powder, BO much artlv.tc r.ml ma¬
terial wealth annihilated, stupides UH
and leaves our rouls ; in Incurable
pain?." he nays. "All thone sacrifices
however may in certain woy* contrib¬
ute directly to the betterment of life
In Our country.
"Our cities and th» country contain

n great many unhealthy inhabitants."
he declares, "that w*e were unable to'
decide ourselves tp. demolish. We hes¬
itated before thc difficulties «ind líe-
foro il Wir "hhs put us face
tp face 'with tho accomplished façt.
(Unhealthy and In commodious build¬
ings have disappeared and will be re¬
placed by constructions conforming to
hygieninc law» and to the needs of
modern lift- Ma&xjtÊÊÊgâtet eondi-
ÚIQB9 of our ea^aUce Will ah»* he tm-

I ComtBeactftg Monday

¡t* tl - rocoi::;iruct!on thitt will f e
bc lnfVo«ètr apo» us. | I

pCgtiS awftîWirt lite. After 1870
Franco pullo»» herself together ¿nd
ru .bed cut v.^orously lu- every direc¬
tion. What shBll be ita power of de¬
velopment after tilts terrlblo trial.
above all if tho lisue is favorable
to us?

A Splendid Prospect.
"Thc cause of the low birthrate/'

.Monsieur ikmtrax thinks, "resides
primarily to consider only the prcdcn;
ITv thc :mmcdlatu future. With confi¬
dence in tho future, with a vast «SI»-
t.ihtH perspective opened UH, there Isl'
i«.wakened a desire to glorify one's ¿elf I :
In one's descendente. . . A vast ca¬
reer will-open up.beforo science, be¬
fore art, literature and before pruc-
ttrul activity in all Its forms.
"Measures that are abet contrary to

the Indifference of yesterday aro to¬
day accepted without objection, such j,
ita tho prohibition of the traffic in ab- j t
a! nt he. Civilization haï been loaded-
down with a thousand fictitious deeds [
foreign and harmful to nature; a great .

«.nay bf them" Sf* *o «tb?, chains v
tfpoa-nature anti us many causa» of ¿¡(reality and weaknoty Now altôoft .»

once, lacking all these superfluities,''
wo feel no sense or privation: We are- *

conscious, on the contrary, of reenter- j

lng upon full possession of our .

strength and of being better able to
dispose of lt for the accomplishment Jof useful work," . j

"War." be says, "not only liberates
us from selfish passions, but teaches
positive virtues; the value of decision,
intropidlty. sacrifices bf life to honor j
and to the fatherland; lt requires of ¡
us patience, and this, people who.were |
thought incapable of supporting in si- i
l'ince long and painful trials, this peo¬
ple of whom its enemies said that
.tivy would come to their aid by In¬
surrection' remained calm and reso¬
lute.. .Thc French, it was »aid,
wero not .\ot to act collectively Their
incurable individualism prectuded
vivacity of rn: nd «nd talent except to
combat one another. Erameles they
have given of unity and the' efficiency
of collective effort," Monsieur Bon-
trous thilikn, '"will have as important
^"^^^PP^h-jSgttfifcJg* ntne tuture

THE

the Price of Admission

s Aiiy other of ;tlic lessons Pf ,%ho
r.tfiire SO*«hj DHÈMU

From thc medical standpoint, Prof.
'hnuffard ot tho ' Academy of Modi-
loo, before tho Alliance of il'Hygiene
¡ocíale, speaking of the mobilazation
>rder and comparing lt to one of thc
;reat physical phenomena which con-

?tautly. trouble thc universe, liku
arthquakes, tidal waves, etc., says
hat "tho manner in which Franca
uppaortcr the shock augurs well for
he health of the race «fiar thc war.
"Adaptation," he says, "ls the great-

iat law of biology, for we live and
î.vesorvu our physical and moral life
«y dùnpiaiion only, lie who ls Inca-
>ubIo of adapting himself suc¬
umba.. . .The French race adapt
d Itself admirably to this unforeseen
tangar, and to realize this lt is only
utllclcnt to remember what Paris and
shat France were at the moment tho
uoblllvatton order was published. For
he calm confidence with which each |
ma went to bis duty we are indebted
0 u quality that we did not know wc
icisersed perhaps lo that degree, ner-
.OV¿:stablllty. to the. mastery of our-

*it$s, toi the çotitxo! ,tbat we have
tot (est QÜf.QÚr nervous system.
"Ip :i collectivity," he says, "there

ire always u certain uumber of in-
II j duals who suffice for their daily
ife. but .who are unable. to accom-
>l!sh a more ¿mluoiu task or to sup-
tort an unforeseen shock. When the
lour of the trial arrives those sue*
.umb. Thev lose their heads. Dur¬
ne Ute first days of the mob«:;*utloa
1 number of such subjects profound
y troubled mentally, arrived at the
lcipltp's. but to reality their number
n proportion to. the number of
lealthy subjects wa« very small and
nany of these troubles \vc»o ot very
ihort duration. The trial was severn,
".ut it was to our honor because lt
Seers witness that the French race
lias not degenerated.

Hut Mit ie Slckue-s.
know. by,. long exporten that

every war Involves the outbreak o' a

great many diseases, abd we were
cary agreeably astonished during the
first three months of this war that
rlckness waa very rave in all oar sanl-^

-,.i. ....

» OM ET
PALME
THE W

AÑOTHE1
it The Palmetto Will

lary elution a. Thc army in barracks
réflccta' thc state of health ot the
.ivp. population with which it ia as¬
sociated. If we were not at war we
should r.ow see t*>v diseases of the
season appear in ». our garrisons,
but on the côntrar> Hb anny in ac¬
tion Ls remarkably fi.' from them,
and. fortunately, in proportion to the
rlt'ol, the wounded and tho sick, there
will remain « far greater number who
have escaped all the dangers. These
will came back hardened, more re¬
sistant than they were before, en¬
nobled, ripened and better tempered
physically us morally."
This improved condition of the sur¬

vivors. Dr. Chaufford thinks, will more
than olí; ct the decrease in the birth¬
rate,'due.to the many deaths, und for
that reason he considers that the gen¬eral physical condition of the French
race will be improved by the War.

;-i-^-
_^

Hear'our Orchestra and
tee the best pictures. An¬
derson Theatre.
r.188 FAY BRENNA*

DIBU LAST MUHT

A Bright and finable Young Woman
Dies at Home of Aunt.

Miss Fay Drennan died last night at
7 o'clock at the home of her kout. Miss
Ann Drennan, on North Main street,
next to the library.

Miss Drennan waa thirty years old
and for four years has been a patient
sufferer from tuberculosis and every¬
thing in human power was done to re¬
lieve her, but without avail. Two
years ago abe went to Asheville,
bpping the .climate would be benefic¬
ial, but she grew steadily woaker and
about five mouths ago abe came home,
and since then she hak patiently and
cheerfully awaited the end,, For yeats
sba haa beeii a faithful'member of the
First Baptist church, and by her earn-
o?t consecrated life Iv-
tlful examnle' of the Chris¬
tian life to her friends and compan¬
ions. Several yea.-s ago, ber elster
Dolly Drennan, died of the, same 4ts^
?MÉSB^ÉMÍI
HING
1TTO AL
/INNING
l LARGE MUSICAL
Se 10c to All - it Each

1 "il
ouse, »ind BO« 4B survived by lier
father Mr.- David Brennan, uni undo
and her aunt
Thc funeral servicer will take placft

this afternoon at the borne at A
o'clock, and will be conducted by ber
pastor. Dr. f. R Vines, assisted by
Rev. D. W. Dodge. The pallbearers
will bo C. 8. Sullivan. D. ¥. Muilldin,
Mac Dock, Q. H. Beiles, D. C. Brown
and Kumum Smith..

SYRUP OF FIGS
FOR CROSS, SICK
FEVERISH CHILD

If little stomach is sour, liver
torpid or-bowels

clogged

Mothers can rest easy after giving'
' California Syrup of FlgB." because In
a Jew hours all the clogged-ua; waste,
sour bile and rormetU^gypo<agjentl>-uioves out if tho bowels. audVypn have
i well, playful child again. Children
simply will not tako ihe time from
play to empty their bowels, and they
become tightly packed, liver gets slug¬
gish and stomach disordered.
* When cross. feverish, restless, se»
if tongue ls coated, then give this .de-
HCIOUB "fruit laxative." , Children.
love lt. and it can not cause injury.
No difference what'alls your little
one-if ful of cold, or a sore throat,"
diarrhoea, stomachache, bad breath,1
remember, a gentle "inside cleansing"
should always be the first treatment
given. Kuli directions for babies, chil¬
dren of nil ages and grown-ups are
printed où each bottle.
Beware 1f couutorrelt fig syrups.

Ask your druggist fpr*a**Oicent' bettie
ot "California Syrup" qt Figs," then
look rare fully and ECO that lt'is made!
by the "California Fig Syrup Com¬
pany.* We make no smaller, sise.
Hand back With contempt any other
fig syrup._
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O OINC
.L MEX1
COMEDY
2nd Every Matinee.

pftlWEÏÏO ÎTO[
THE WINNING GIRLS
AU-NEXT WEEK

This is Another Large Musical
Comedy Co.

MOVIES FOR MONDAY
"THE FAMINE"
K. B. Drama.

"THE HOUSE OF SILENCE"
Princess

"THE STAR BOARDER"
A Royal Comedy

Beginning Monday we will maka the price
10c to all at th« matinees.


